The fracture corwol requirements and their implementation for the design and operation of NASA and Airforce spaceflight hardware are reviewed in this paper. The paper till focus on two categories of spaceflight hardware: ( 1 ) Space Shuttfe payloads which include significant poti"ons of the international space station under development and (2) flight pressure vessels. The NASA and Airforce have developed detailed fracture control requirements for space shutde payloads and pressure vessels and these will be discussed in this paper, The paper till also discuss the lessons learned in incorporating tfle fracture control requirements in space flight hardware especially in the Space Shutde program.
INTRODUCTION
Fracture control is tile application of design philosophy, analysis method, manufacturing technology, quality assurance, and operating procedures to prevent premature failure of hardware due to the propagation of undetected cracks or crack-like defects (flaws) during fabrication, testing, transportdbon and handling, and service. Fracture control has been formally implemented in tile space programs beginning in 1970. NASA-SF'-BO4O [11 was the first document to specify tf~e fracture control requirements for space flight hardwdre and it was for pressure vessels in space flight systems. [n 1972, the Air Force completed its development of a requirements document, the MIL-ST 
